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Order Paper Questions
<c) four-bedroom range for (i) Napanee (ii) Trenton (iii) Brockville
(iv) Goderich (y) Hamilton (vi) Kenora (vii) Lindsay (viii) North
Bay (ix) Orîllia (x) Prescott (xi) Renfrew (xii) Stratford (xiii) St.
Thomas (xiv) Thunder Bay (xv) Windsor, Ontario?

2. In each case, what was the date of sale?

Hon. Barney Danson (Minister of State for Urban
Affairs): I arn advised by Central Mortgage and Housing
Corporation as follows: 1 and 2.

Talble 1.

Sales of Federal-Provincial I îotsing (n~its,, 0 n týi

(Average P'rives)

Pr ior to Septeiii ler 1, 1973 (1)
Sale Il 3 4

Local ily Atitlioi-iz.el Beed îooni ledro10 Bel 10010

$ $ 8

llrückville April 22,
Godlerieli April 1,
1 îaohîîtîn Niarchî 18,

Kenora April 1,
Lindsay IFebruary 9,
Napanee January 28,

North B3ay
Orillia
Prescott

Iîenfrew
St. Thornas
Stratford

1971 13, 167
1971 1:3,1000
1971 15,857

1971 10,950
1971 14,000
1971 13,000

Niarcli 18, 1971
Niarcli 18, 1971
April 19, 1971

March 18, 1971
Mlarcîh 3, 1971

April 22, 1971

12,500o

11l, 625

Thîunder Bay February 11, 1971 11,557
Tlrenton J1aîuaîx 28, 19171 12,500
%%indIsor- Narîli 18, 19)71 16,100

16,222
15,563
16,818

11,880
15,289
14, 00

17,5001
16,;'5(11
21,11

14,100

17,500

Afler Siepteinbei 1, 197.3
2 .3 4

19,)'0(x) wI, 00x)
16,375

8,2(11) 9,571

16,5001

14,5001 17,200 12,5011(51)

14,288 18,1001 V 1, 500 14,5001

14,00)0< 116;' )0 m, 300) 15,330

14,824 17,350) 15, 500 14,917 21,(100

1:1,9617
14,211
17, 1661

1(1; r1111 16, 750 18,021< 21),00011

14,300 15,6661

(1) Sales prior to Septei il er 1 , 1973, incl uded land and build ings,, w lii le thIo,,e tll)se(Itielnt to t bat date
I islîosed of the land by leaseliold.

AIR CANADA PASSES

Question No. 2,316 Mr. Cossitt:

What are the names and addresses of ail persons who are not
employees of Air Canada or members of families of such employees
who have at any trne held passes on Air Canada since January 1, 1974
(a) in each case, what are the reasons that such a pass was issued (b)
in each case, was the pass requested by the holder or someone acting on
the holder's behalf (c) have any passes been called in by Air Canada or
returned by the pass holder since January 1, 1974 and, if so, what are
the names and addresses of such pass holders and, in each case, what is
the reason for such a move?

Hon. Jean Marchand (Minister of Transport): The
management of Air Canada advises as follows: (a), (b)
and (c): Air Canada issues a certain number of individual
trip passes for commercial promotional purposes. For com-
petitive and other reasons, the airline considers names and
addresses of persons who receive these passes as proprie-
tary information. As well, passes are issued as required for
other non-company personnel such as Cabinet Minister,
Ministry of Transport officiais with aviation responsibili-
ties, Canada Post officiais, other airline employees for
business travel purposes and to certain CN employees who
also perform functions for Air Canada. Passes are not
usually requested by the holder, but rather by the coin-
pany, etc. involved. Also, passes are normally not returned
except for rare occasions when they are not used. These
policies are similar to those of other Canadian airlines.

[Mr. McGrath]

CBC COVERAGE 0F OLYMPIC GAMES

Question No. 2,336-Mr. Schunacher:

1. Will the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation be "Broadcast Host"
f or the Olympie Games in Montreal in 1976 and, if so (a) what facilities
will be erected to provide the necessary services (b) where will each bie
located?

2. What costs are involved or projected for the provision of each
facility?

3. How many persons wîll be involved in provîding broadcast rover-
age in each location for (a) radio (b) televîsion and what is the
projected cost in each case?

4. What special facilities will CBC provîde for foreign broadcasters
and at what cost?

5. What special equipment will be needed for the setting up of the
necessary facîlîties and what cost is învolved in each case?

Hon. Jamnes Hugh Faulkner (Secretary of State): I arn
informed by the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation as
follows: 1. Yes. (a) Facilities required are: radio and
television commentator positions; electronic and film
camera positions; cameras; mobile units; communications
circuits; lighting; air conditioning; conduits for cable;
parking area for equipment and personnel; transportation
and results distribution systems. (b) The facilities will be
located at the 27 Olympie venues around Montreal and
district, in the old Radio-Canada Building (1425 Dorches-
ter Blvd. West), the International Broadcasting Centre at
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